**NDS SLIM CHANNEL**

6’ Channel only  
Part #: 9206

9’ Channel with slotted grates assembled  
Part #'s: 9209WHITE, 9209GRAY, 9209SAND

Channel Material: PVC  
Channel Color: Black with UV inhibitors  
Channel Weight: 0.50 lbs / linear foot

Fits:  
Channel accessories  
• End cap / outlet (#9247)  
• Coupling (#9248)  
• Bottom Outlet (#9250)  
• Anchor clip (#9270)

**SLIM CHANNEL GRATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SLOTTED</th>
<th>SQUARE DECO</th>
<th>CHAIN DECO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Slotted Grate" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Square Deco Grate" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Chain Deco Grate" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE (#9241)</td>
<td>WHITE (#9251)</td>
<td>WHITE (#9261)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAND (#9242)</td>
<td>SAND (#9252)</td>
<td>SAND (#9262)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAY (#9243)</td>
<td>GRAY (#9253)</td>
<td>GRAY (#9263)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class A  
• Loads of 1-60 psi  
• Recommended for pedestrians, bicycles, and wheelchair traffic.  
• ADA compliant & heel-proof